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make room for stock, we will sell all goods above mentioned at

THAN REGULAR
PLEASE NOTICE !

ETOn aud after July :M our store will be closed every evening ( except Saturdays ) at 6 o'clock.

JOHN S. GIVLER,

YKKS KATUFOK.

VUAUWIN,
And thereby fall

S. GIVLER & CO.

No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
CLOTHING.

nWrell-JVIa,- de Garments.
In the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING wo observe three points :

1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong aud Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, StroDg Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will find no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, tegular hand-mad- e buttonholes. Our
Cutters are the most skilled. Our Patterns are tlio best.

MYERS RATHFON, no. 12 east kini street.

EXT DOOR TO TBK

DRY GOOD,

COURT HOUSE.

FAH SESTOCK'S.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

India Gauze and Summer Merino Underwear for
Ladies and Gents.

Large stock always on hand at LOWEST PRICES.

JUST OPENED :

Several lots VICTORIA LAWNS, at 1IX, 10, 18. 20 nn.; 2i cents per yard, wlitcli arc
goods at price, and much under regular prices, at

R. E. FABNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE, LANCASTER, PA.

HOUSE EUUNIS 111 NO GOODS.

LAV AYS ON HAND.

A LARGE STOCK
OF

IlEFIUGERATOKS, WATER COOLERS, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

BABY CARRIAGES, BASKETS, WAITERS, TRAYS,
BRUSHES AND FANCY ARTICLES, AND

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

A Complete Assortment of Everything lequired in

HOUSEKEEPING
Cutlery, Plated waio,

TEWETT'S

Britannia Ware, Toilet Ware, Tinware,
Door and Tablo Mats.

AT

OUT FOB

MO AC.

JDXtr

Woodenware,

& WILLSON'S.
LANCASTER, PA.

LAWN HEJIS,

Palace Water Coolers and Filterers.

LAWN MOWERS,
LAWN MOWERS.

HYDRANT HOSE, WIRE,
GARDEN TOOLS, ADJUSTABLE SCREENS,

WATERING CANS, STEP LADDERS.

GEO. M. & GO.,

26 and 28 West King Street.

JOOK MOTHS!

SUPPLIES.

BUY CARBOLIZED
BEST MOTH TROUF IN ;THE WORLD t'OR FURS, AC

or

SUPPLY DEPOT:

Noa. 11, 13 & 15 BAST ORANGE STREET. PA.

L.

T)AKKR'S GiNGKB TONIC.

ORDER

MEDICAID

PEICES

CARPETS,

Tarred Mt by the yard ton.

WWH0LESALE

LANCASTER,

JOHN ARNOLD.

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC

LOW

Ira

JOHN

Invigorates without Intoxicating, cures disorders ol tho bowels, stomach, liver, kidneys and
lunc? and Is the greatest restorer and blood purifier, and tho BEST AND SUREST
COUUII JIKDICIN E JiVER USED. If you are hullcring from Fnmalu Complaints, Nervous-
ness, Dyspepsia, or any disease, use the TON ic to-da- loo dollars paid for
a failure to help or cure, or for anything in j urious round In it. Send tor circular.
nipfT-ijini- J4TP PiTQfitf Satisfies the most lastidious as a periccl Hair KeMorerand

mayl-cocl&co- w

PLUMBER'S

ARTICLE

Rheumatism,

"i entlemkh.
We call your attention to an Important dls

eovery In our practice which wo nave loucd
very successful in cases ot prostration arising
from Indiscretion. Those suffcrim; train any
of the numerous forms ot Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, will do well by
ending a throe cent stamp lor further intor-BEtlo-n.

Address, DRS. LA GRANGE ft JOR-
DAN (late Jordan & Davidson), No. 1025 Fil-
bert itreet, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours for con-
sultation : 10 a. m. till 8 p. in., and 5 till 9 p. m.

nw3-3TOW- a

REDUCE OUR

as

&

strength

Dressing. 50c. and 1 sizes. 1IISCOX & CO., New York.

1

T

A:S. KAGS. RAGS.

The highest Cash Prices paid for all kinds ol
Rags, Old Books, Carpets, Woolen Cloths,
Bagging Hope, Gum Shoes, 4c., 4c

1 will call on persons having anyot the
above articles it they will drop me a postal
card.

WM. F. HBNNEOKB,
NO. 2355WESX KINO STREET,

feb2Mmd

Parasols,4c,

LESS PR-ICE- S

FLINN

Refrigerators,

PHILADELPHIA
PENNSYLVANIA

MOSQUITO

STEINMAN

PAPER,

Eoofing

GEO. F. RATHVON,

li
NKW

WHITE DRESS GOODS!

LANCASTER, WEDNESDAY, JULY 1882.

JOHN P. SWARR'S.
INDIA LINENS,

SWISS MUSLINS,

PIQUES,
LAVE CHECKED

LACE MUSLIMS

ALL AT LOWEST PBICES.
GLOBE CORSETS, f0:, ?Jc, $IJJ0.
DEFIANT SHIRT, $1.00,

CAPITAL SHIRT, 75c,

NORTH DRYGOOD3 STORE

ll-ly-d

IS NOW SELLING

VA.

STRIPED PIQUES,
CORDED

MUSLINS.
STRIPED

VERY CHEAP.

500 Palm Leaf Fans 2c. apiece.

W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

H

GOODS.

END

J.

LANCASTER. PA.

AUKIl & HKOTIIfcK.

CHEVIOT SUITS.
FLANNEL SUITS.
CASSIMERE SUITS.
LINEN SUITS.
SEERSUCKER SUITS.
ALPACA COATS.
WHITE DUCK VE3TS.
STRIPED DUCK VESTS
LINEN DUSTERS.
MOHAIR DUSTERS.
SKELETON-MAD- E COATS.
FINE SUMMER TROWSERINGS.
LINENS, DUCKS, PONGEE,
SEERSUCKER, SERGE.

lager & Brother.

N. I J. Alter .JULY
o'clock p. in., during
cxceptSATURDAV.

H
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the

AND GLAS8WARE.

1U11 MAKTIN.

o.

al,

will closes
Summer Months

CHINA.

JELLY TUMBLERS!
FRUIT JARS 1

AT

CHINA HALL.

We have now on hand a very Large
ol

JELLY TUMBLERS,
JELLY TUMBLERS.

JELLY' CUPS,
JELLY CUPS,

COMMON TUMBLERS.
COMMON TUMBLERS.

MASON FRUIT JARS,
MASON FRUIT JARS.

A Full Line of

TABLE GLASSWARE
Of New Shapes and Designs. Prices Low.

Examine our stock before purchasing.

High & Martin
15 EAST KING STBEET.

REALLY WONDERFUL.

A S314LL KDYS VERT LAItOE EAK.

News uf tlio Uay A Strituge Story
Indiana.

from

Lafayette (Iml.) Courier.
Willie Lester, azed 10 years, lives with

his father on the Wca Plains. Ilis right
car is as larpo as a palm leaf fun, while the
other is no bigger than tlio ear of an ordi-

nary sized wax doll. With his small car he
can hear tho faintest buzzing of the small-

est bugs aud insects,and even detect sounds
uttered by the minutest animalcule so
small that they are not even visible to tho
naked eye. A fly running across the
windowpane, a eatcrpillcr crawling across
a sheet of paper makes sufficient noise to
attract his attention,cven when his back is
turned. The sense of hearing is so acute
in this ear that it is absolutely painful to
him, and he is compelled to wear a cork in
it at all times. The right and largo ear is
quite the reverse of its little companion m
both its powers aud properties. To it
those minute and near sounds so plainly
discernible to the other arc lost, but dis-

tant noises are readily heard. Although
residing fifteen aud one quarter miles from
airy railroad Lafayette being the nearest
poiut yet Willie cau distinctly hear the
train aud mills blowiug their whistle3 anil
can easily distinguish between tho cugiuo
bells and' tho city bells. He cau hear the
comiug of a storm long before there are
any signs of it iu the air, and even long
boforo the weather bureau gives notico of
its appioach. At a suggestion of a neigh-
bor Mr. Lester had a wire gauze lid with
a tin rim made to fit over Willie's ear. It
consists of two thicknesses of gauze, tho
outer one being of larger mesh than tho
inner one ; between tho two there is au in-

tervening thickness of loose flannel to
soften sounJs. Willie wears it continually,
aud this, with tho coro iu the small ear,
has tho effect of lejucing his hearing to a
normal condition.

UKIMK AND CALAMITY.

Accidents untl Other Tragedies ol Kccuut
Occurence.

Daniel Flyuii, Gl years of ac, was
killed by falling under the wheels of hi
truck in New York.

David Kocber, a miner, was killed by a
fall of coal in the New Boston colliery, in
Sohuylkill county.

Nathan Briscoe, a farmer of Eriicstown,
Ontario, wliilo handling bees was stung on
the forehead by one and died in fifteen
minutes.

William A. Sec and C. J. Bacon, of
New York, stripped themselves for a
bath and jumped from a small boat at
Nyack aud wore drowned.

A lire in tho basement of Roscubaum &
Co.'s trimming store, Pittsburgh, caused
a loss of $20,000.

John Fox aud John Frazier went down
tho river at Bath, Maine, a week ago, in a
yawl, and have not been heard of .since,
"it is believed they were lost off Sequin in
a storm. Both leave largo families.

Henry Nenrcs, wheel tender mthe bum- -

mcrville mills, at Augusta, Georgia, was
killed by being caught in tho shaft of tho
water wheel. His body disappeared and
is supposed to have gone into the river.

Ljwis Poscnanski was killed at Leail-vil- le

by tho bursting of a gun whilo liring
a salute. Another man was seriously in-

jured. News has been received that
lightning struck tho signal station at
Pike's Peak Saturday, slightly injuring
Sergeants Day and Boynton.

The quiet little village of Mcrehant-vill- o,

four miles cast of Camden, was tho
scene of a deliberate murder yesterday
afternoon, Benjamin Boker being shot and
mortally wounded by Abbott Wilson, his
wife's paramour. The parties to the
tragedy are all colored aud have resided
in Merchantville for many years. .

At Shenandoah William Hess was mi.ss-c- d

from his homo and no trace of his
whereabouts could bo had. Next morning
ho was found in miuo trench just out
side of tho town, into which he had fallen.
He was terribly bruised and died soon
afterwaids. He was about sixty years old
and leaves a wife aud largo family.

Several young roughs, who had been
drinking, entered tho saloon of P.itrtck
Harty, just beyond tho northern limits of
Baltimore, and assaulted Harty, when ho
shot and instautly killed Dauiol Clifford,
one of the party, aged 20. At the same
time William Baker shot William Ituth-crfoi- d,

another of the attacking party, in
tho kg.

Smnll.nox raircs in the Indian ternory.
At OkmulL'co there have beeu over thirty
cases, live of whom have died and ten are

'
thought to bo fatal. The adjacent country
has suffered severely. Muskegec teports
over two hundred eases, nearly all of

i which were fatal. Physicians and nurses
j arc few, aud many deaths have resulted

from this cause. Iu isolated localities tho
ravages of the disease have been simply
fearful, old aud young being swept away.

tuk Philadelphia
Winding Up tlio Festival of the Week.
The fifth day of tho National Samgci-fe- st

was opened on Monday by a parade of
the societies, which was witnessed by
thousands of people. Cars were then
taken from Niuth and Urccu streets for
the Schuetzeu park. There it was esti-

mated that during tho afternoon there
were fully 10,000 visitois. Tho exercises
were various, consisting of vocal aud in-

strumental music, awaxding of prizes to
tho victors iu the singing concerts, etc.
Yesterday at tho same place;theio was a
graud patriotic celebration, with English
and German addresses, aud fireworks and
illumination iu tho evening. This ended
tho Srengerfest.

Iu the parade of Monday the Lancaster
Mrennerchor inarched in the division ue-for- e.

the Philadelnhia societies. The main
prizes weio the beautiful diplomas,

for the occasion aud framed in tho
richest manner, which have been mi exhi-

bition bincc the openins of the festival at
Horticultural ball. Thojudtfcs were Wm.
Wolsieil'er, L. Eugelke and Emil Gastol,
of Philadelphia; Art. Paur, or New
York, aud II. Schwiug, of Baltimore. The
awards were read from tho grand stand by
M. llichards Mucklo, esq., and were re-

sponded to by tho officers of tho several
successful societies. Tho awards wero
roado as follows : First class highest
nrize. Germania Miunuerchor. of Balti
more, Md. Second class first prize,
Frohsinn, of Pittsburgh, Pa. ; second
prize, saingerounu, ot DrooKiyn, n. i.
Third class first prize, Dcutcher Liedcr-kran- z,

of Brooklyn, N. Y: ; second prize,
Virginia, of Richmond, Va. Honorable
montiou, Arion, of Newark, N. J. ;

Orpheus, of Buffalo, N. Y.
After the distribution of the prizes Geu.

Hartranft was enthusiastically called out
and responded in a brief and happy ad-

dress.
Going to I'htladelplna.

It is stated that tho firo departments of
Lancaster, llarrisburir. Altoona, Allen- -
town and Easton, have promised to take
part in the grand parade of
October 24th, in Philadelphia. Circulars
aro to bo sent to every firo company in
tho state, promising a prizo to that com-

pany which presents the best equipped
men and displays the handsomest firo ex-

tinguishing appparatus.

THE STATE CAMPAIGN.

THK DRIFT OF THE POLITICAL CI' II--
KE.NT.

News aud Noteaun the Political Situation in
l'enusylvanta.

Mr. George M. Dallas, president of the
state Democratic convention, has appoint-
ed the following named gentlemeu, who,
iu conjunction with himself, form the
committee oidercd by the convention to
inform tho candidates of their uomiuatiou ;
William 11. Sowdcu, Lehigh county ;

Malcolm Hay, Allegheny county ; Harry
E. Packer, Carbon couuty ; J. 31. Thomp-
son, Indiana county ; Harmau T. Ycrkes,
Bucks county; and J. II. Cochran, of Cam-

eron.
A Wbe Stroke of l'ollry.

Phll'a North American, Rep.
3Ir. Elliott, nominated for congressman

was not slated. The Democrats
may not know it, but they have put the
head of their ticket on tlio tail end. Mr.
Elliott is one of the ablest Democrats in
the state, and it will bo found that ho
brought more real strength to it than any
other man on the ticket. His nomination
was not predetermined, but it was tho
wisest stroke of policy tho convention
ventured. 3Ir. Elliott is stronger than his
party.

Worde ! Words ! Words!
Harrisburg Telegraph.

Four political state conventions have
bocu held iu this city this year all of which
have beeu exceedingly prolitablo to tho
Western Union telegraph company. The
number of words of convention matter
scut by telegraph when the Republicans
selected their ticket was 110,000, distribu-
ted as follows : Hay 3, 20,000 ; 3Iay 1),

37,000, aud 3Iay 10, 71,000. Of the Green-bac- k

Labor convention, which met on the
lStuot'May, 2,000 words were wired. Of
tho Republicau congressional convention
of June 21, 57,404 words were telegraphed

a,.. r..ii.:.- - ,l..tnc . Ttitm 10 A .l41!!on mu luiiuniii;; uim ., , ,

Juno 20, 22,338 ; Juno 21, 30,733. Of
tho Democratic state convention wuicu
was iu session two days, 132,720 words
were telegraphed. As tho delegates to
Democratic convention begau to arrive
unusually early special correspondents
began scuding news on Sunday, June 23,
3,233 words having been wired on that
night. On Juno 20, 13,783 words were
telegraphed ; Juno 27, 30,108 ; Juno 28,
58,437, and Juno 29, 27,188. None of these
couventions were near as profitable, how-

ever, to tho Western Union as tho Febru-
ary convention of 1880, when over 180,000
words wero wired. This unprecedented
work was due to tho bearing which the
political gathering was expected to have
on tho Chicago National convention.

SUISK OF UKMOCKAT1C SUCCESS.

WIi.it Chamiccy K. Itlack Says or l'utCsun
nntt the Ticket.

Yoik Dispatch to tho Times.
Monday evening a largo number of eit:-zc- us

assembled iu Centre Square ant',
headed by tlio Spring Garden band,
marched to tho homo of Chauncey F.
Black and tendered him a serenade iu
honor of his nomination. Mr. Black ac-

knowledged the honor by sayiug :

" You expect on this occasion uo ccuh
from jne concerning tho general issues of
tho campaign. Tho time for that has uot
yet arrive i. I will suggest but a siuglo
idea. The battle now to bo fought is not
ono for mere partisan victory ; its
object is tho reform of tho state
government iu all its departments and
cleau hands only must bo put to tho work.
The uomiuatiou of tho gallant Pattisou,
the stainless young leader who stands at
tho head of the reform column in Pliilado'-phi- a,

means precisely that and nothing
else. Like tho Black Knight of old, who
came to restore tho rightful sovcreinu to
his own, this bold tribuno ol the people
will be found thundering at tho gates of
the riii!' citadel, battle-ax- e in hand, aud
when ho makes" his lodgment within the
black Hag of the bosses will bo displaced
by tho purest political banucr that ever
floated on any breeze. Our Republican
friends have no reason to complain of us.
If wo do not give them what wo promiso

an absolute pure and honest govern-
ment Ihoy have tho power to turn us out,
aud all decent citizens will help them to
do it. But there is little daugcr ol that.
They tried Pattisou once and instead of
finding reason to part with him
they discovered many pt.worful rea-

sons for adding thousands of Republi-
can votes to his previous majority, and tlo
rest of the ticket, leaviug out tue present
speaker, is fully up to standard. Tlio
beginning of reform iu this stato was the
adoption of tho new constitution, which,
despite the most ticuiendous exertions of
the ring, iccoived something like 150,001)

majority. Iu the eouvcution which framed
that bencficieut instrument Clark aud
Elliott wero tall figures aud devoted
laborers. Every Hue of it is dear to them.
They aio actuated by its spirit, aud their
influence will of necessity bo exerted to
complete the reforms which they so au
spiciously began. We can have no quar-
rel witli good citizeuB who have hitheito
chosen to carry a party name different
from ours. To such wc shall ad-

dress our appeals in the next four
months. with tho most abundant.
confidence that they will bo received iu tho
spirit in which they are made. Wo admit
that wheu united they aro majority, but
the present strugglo for the deliverance of
the commonwealth from evils universally
acknowledged aud universally deplored is
an occasion which, liko pcstileuce of war
drives all tt tie men together for tho pub
lic safety. Our Republican neighbors who
aro taxpayers and not taxcaters are as
earnest in their desire for pure ami econ-

omical government as wc are ; and thou-

sands of them will avail themselves of this
opportunity for a radical chauge wuicn,
under the peculiar circumstances, we alouo
of tho three great parties in the field are
able to otter them."

Mr. A. B. Farquhar, proprietor ol tuo
Pennsylvania agricultural works, an earn-

est Republican, being called for, announced
his attention to support Mr-- Black for
lieutenant governor, aud ho thought every
Republican in tho county should do tho
same.

Mr. Geo. Small, one of the firm of P. A.
& S. Small, said his residenco was Balti-
more, but if ho was a Pennsylvanian he
also would support Mr. Black.

Col Levi Maisb, Uistrict Attorney x. v.
Ziegler, and Hon. Jere S. Black, followed
with short speeches which were cnthu
siastically received.

Tho park surrounding tuo uousc was
beautifully illuminated, and tho hcrcna-dcr- s

wero invited in aud tendered the
hospitalities of Mr. Black's home.

Other's Misfortunes.
A French wit has said: arc all strong

enough to bear the misfortunes ol others." A
kindred sentiment is found in Artcmus
Ward's willingness to s.icrillce all of his sec-

ond cousins in the late war. But why endure
ii mlaioi'tiines of others? Why see others

sacrlliccd to tho Moloch ot diseaed kidneys
or liver, broken down in lic.il I h.wctk. wasted,
hastening to the grave, when wo know that
Hunt's Remedy is just the specific that will
make a perfect cure: Tual man with weak
back, sore loins, distressed reeling, lost en-
ergy, has disease ot the kidneys, and Hunt's
Remedy is just what he needs Let him not
be sacrificed, but tell him the good news of
this wonderful medicine. jyMwdcod&w

vllMV
Nervousness, peevishness, aud fretting, so

Often connected with overworked lemales'
lives, i rapidly relieved by Browns Iron Bit-

ters. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store,
137North Queen street. Jy3 lwdaw

Celluloid Eye Glass Irauics representing the
choicest selections oi tortoise shell and amher
are last becoming the most popular, t or sale
by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

d

Kidney Complaint Cured.
G. Turner, Rochester, X. Y. writes: 1

have been lor over a year subieet to serious
disorder of the kidneys, and often unable to
attend to business : I procured your Burdoi--

Blood Bitters aud was relieved bctoro half a
bottle was used. I intend to continue, as I
leel coulident that they will entirely cure
inc." Price 1. For sale at II. 11. ochrans
drug store. 137 North Qucm street, Lancaster

That hacking couali can bo soqulckly cured
by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee";" al
at Cochran's drug store, 137

myl-iwiico- n aw

Walnut l.ear Ilalr lteatorer.
It is entirely dillerent from all others. It is

as clear as water, and. ns its name indleatcs
Hair Restorer it w illi. a perfect Vegetable

Immediately tree the head from all ''i"';1"'-restor- e

giay hair to its natural
ilucu a new growth where it has lalleii off.
It ioe- - not in any manner effect tho
which Sulphur, iigarof Lend and MmoM
Silver preparations have done. It will clwmto
light or faded Hair in a few days to a boauUrul
glossy brown. Ask ' r8Klt1f,r UV;"?u
bottle is warranted. feMlTll. Ct';,
Wholesale Aaents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CBITTENTOX New Yorfc. juni. lyd.codaw

Suilou's Cougu and Consumption Curo is
.ni.i liv us on a auaranU'O. 11 cures miouu :i," .. "v., c.i.. nt i!rciii-.'ii'- s iinnr store.
Nurtta Queen

Facts.

137

St.

Marion, Ohio, in writing or Thomas' hxMc
Oil. says: " One man was cured orsoie tluoat
ot eight years' standing with one bottle.'
haveSi number ot cases ot rheumatis m that
have b:en cured when other remedies have
tailed. We consider it iho best medicine sold.
For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug stoie. -7

Xorlli Queen sticet, Lancaster.

Shiloh's Vltallzer U what you neeu lor Con-

stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizzlne-- s and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Trice UJ and ,.

lieriHittlf For sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 Nor Ui Queen St.

MEDICAL.

IKON IllTTKKV1KOWN'S

The Secret.
of the uuiversal success of Brown's
Iron Bitters is simply this : It
is the best Iron preparation over
made; is compounded on thor-
oughly scientific, chemical aud
medicinal principles, aud docs
jut what is claimed for it no
moio and no less.

By thorough anil rapid assimi-
lation, with tho blood, it reaches
every pait of tho system, healing,
purifying and strengthening--
Commencing at the foundation it
builds up and lestorcs lost health

iu no other way can lasting
benefit bo obtained.

EV

Heat born Ave., Chicago, Nov. 7.

1 have heen a great bUfferer
lioni a very weak stomach,
heartburn, and dyspepsia-I- its
worst lorni. Nearly everything
1 ate gave me dlstrcw, and 1

rould cat but little. I have tried
everything recommended, havo
taken the prescriptions ol a
do.eu physicians, but got no ic-ll- ef

until 1 took Brown's Iron
Bitters. 1 foci none ot the old
I roubles, and am a neiv man. I
I am getting much Mionger.und
leel first-rat- 1 am a railroad
engineer, and now nuke, my
trips regularly. 1 cannot say loo
much in praise of your wonder-In- l

medicine. I. C. Mack.

Bisown's Iron Bittbus docs
not contain whisky or alcohol,
aud will not blacken tho teeth, or
:auso headache aud constipation.
It will cure dys.pciwia,iudigcstion,
heartburn, sleeplessness, dizzi
ness, nervous debility, weakness,
ile.

I'noonly IJiown'i Iron Bitters
made by Brown Chemical Co.,
Baltimore. Crossed red lines
and trade mark on wrapper.

For sale at 11. 15. COCHRAN'S Drug Store,
1:17 and 159 North Queen street. Lancaster.

BOOHS AND S'1'AJ.'lONJHt.

HUNK, PLAIN AN1 KAMDV

STATIONERY.
I'ANKLS.

NKW KASKLS,
NKW HOOKS AN1

NKW MAGAZINES,

L. M.FL YNK'S
NO. 43 WEST KINl! STKKET.

TO UN HAKK'S SONS,

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTEK, PA..

Have in Moek and lor sale, at tins LOWEST
PIUCES the Laige.it Assortment ot

Books and Stationery
That is to bo tnttnd in the interior ot Pennsyl-
vania, vinbraeiiig Nvw and Standard Books,
Illustrated Books, Juvenilo Books, buiiday
School Books ami Bibles Family Bibles In
Various styles, Teaehers' Bibles, Hymn Books,
German Bibles, Prayer Books.

WRITING PAPERS and ESYELOPES.
Blank Day Books, Ledgers. Cash .Books, In-vni-

iinnki. Passbooks. Writing Inks and
Fluids, steel I'ens, jmu jjw3,ruu.u.. j
Purses, Photograph Albums, Cabinet raines i
Birthday Cards. Picture Cards. &c. HOL- - 1

r UK LKBRATED GOLD PENS. And
a general assortment of Stationery,
Books and School Furniture at the

SIGN OF THE BOOH

BOOTS & SHOES.

riLOSINt OUT!

. CLOSING OUT
--AT

GREATLi REDUCED TRICES.
Having Hliirled u Shoe Factory. I am now

closing out. my large stock of Boots and Shoes
at greatly reduced prices to make room for the
enlargement of my factory.

ui work a specially, both machine
and hand-mad- e.

No.
--.. viiTtrii OUEEN STREET.

PrktTwoei.ia.

CLOTHING.

Midsummer
Sales.

Believing that the condition
of trade, and our popular re-

adjusted prices warrant us in
expecting a continual large de-

mand for our clothing during
July, we have reinforced all' the
popular lines, both in woolens
and thin stuffs. We are as well
prepared for summer trade as
we were in May. The unpop-
ular goods are fixed at moving
prices. The retail buyer's rights
are protected in all our prices.

Wanamakek & Brown.
OAK 1IAM-- , Sixth asi Maukkt,

l'UILAUEL.miA.

School

MIDSUMMER CLOTHING.

Tho largely-increas- ed business of
tlio past thirty days has made wide
inroads upon our Summer Stock,
although the assortment remains
unbroken.

Summer Tourists will find a com-- --

pleto Hue of light, oasy-weari- ng

things, well made and low in price.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.,

s

PHILADELPHIA.

KCIAI. NOTICK TO

MEN AND BOYS
IN WANT OF

Ready-Mad-e doing.
r'OK THE NEXT FIFTEEN DATS

VK OFFER OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

AT A SACRIFICE,
Iu older to Mako Room to manufacture

our Large Fall Stock.
Right here we desire to express our

lliankato the people lor the great sup-
port they have given im i his season. It
'Incites us lo renewed efforts to plcao
the public and keep the priees down.

LOOK OUT FOROUR GREAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOR THE NEXT 15 DAY8.

1U5 Men's Cheviot Suits. l.25; worth I7.S0. !

Men's Worsted Suits, .".ild: worlh f.25. ISO

Finn Blue Flannel Suit. I7JW; wortlil 69
Men' Elegant Business buits. 7; worth $li
lit. Fine All-Wo- ol cafedmcre Suits'; worth

15; H3 Fine Men's All-Wo- ol lre, Suits, $12;
worth $I7.:. .'Wl pairs ol Men's Pants at JSc.
SW pain or Men's Light Pants, in ten Btylcsat

1 :. '."i" pairs or Men's Fincm Invut Pants at
$.. Light Thin Coats trom 43c. upwards. Dust-
ers Irom Gc. upwards. Our stock In

Boys' and Children's Clothing

still large and varied, and our Great Reduc-
tion in Prices will nxtonMi the closest buyers.
Wexell Children's Clotl.ing fiom il.Hi: W.
fj.23, I.S0. 0.. ni to 7.W a suit. Boys' Suit
irom itOimd upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE-

PARTMENT contains a large Him of SultliiKS
ami Pantaloon ings. and tor workmanship, lit... imm rrin'i in; tiear nnvwhero III the city.

(Sign oi tho Big Shoe.) m20W ASti I

bbbx

We stilHiold the lead on our IlifXlSnlln.cus-ton- i
made; but if people wish to save money

they should not forget,blore purchasing uwi-when- -,

to look at unr $15.00. 18.00 and I.0.U)
Siiits,made right up in any style to your order

ga'Remembcr, this Great Reduction in only
for the Next Eitecn Hays, ana anynoay wno
IVlSnCS tO IUKC UUVUfKU't. " vn..v.-- "
early, lo avoid the rush.

I.GABSMAIT&BRO.,
The Leading Clothiers,

60-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on the Southwest Corner ol Orange 8L

LANCASTER, PA.
The Cheapest House in the City.

B.

COAJj.

AKTIR,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of
LUMBER AND COAL.

JWfard: No. 45 North Water anU Prtaef
treets above Lemon Lancaster. nS-ly-

CPareLylccCn"S7cna other kind oi
Co'il for all purposes well cleaned.

Best Ifrand iWndale Cement at.reduced
nricM Also Llmcstono Screenings for walks
and drives ; guarantee saUsfacOon.

Hav and Straw by the bale or ton.
Yard anil Olllce : HarrlsbnrjE pike.
General Office: 5M Ens' Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER A CO.
aprt-lw-d

!OAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
33V NOKTH WATEM ST XsaeHMr. J

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la
LUMBER AND GOAL.

I Connection With Ui TeleyBomie Tinffi
and Ofilce: No.


